



STUDENT HOUS ING 
~
To unite the occupants of Married-Student Housing in 
fellowship, friendship, and comradery. t~ 
Article I: Married Student Housin g Association 
Section 1--Definition: The resident s of Married Student Housing. 
Arti c le II: Br a n ches of Go vernment 
Sec:1or. 1--Delegat ion of Powers: The Marrie d St uden t Ho usin g 
Asso c iation shall be gover ne d b y the e xec u tive co m-
mit tee and th e elected me mber s at large . 
Ar ticle II I : Executive Co mm ittee 
Sectio~ ~- -A ll adm1nistrat1ve functions o~ the Marrie d St udent 
Housing As sociat ion shal l ~e ve sted in thi s branch. 
Sectior. 
r 
3 --Dutie ~ of Officers: 
1. Th e major duties o f th e President are as follows: 
t o pres i d e a t meetings; t o be the asso ci ation' s of fic ial 
repre se nta ti ve; t o call special meetings of th e 
executiv e co mm i ttee; to perform such other duties as are 
ne ce ssar y; to serve the students of the ass ociati on t o 
the bes t of h is/ her ability. 
__.,..,.. 2 . Hi s/her presidential legislative power shall be 
li mite d t o intro du ction o f legislatio n deba ted as 
~ rant ed in the latest addi tion of Roberts' Rules of 
Order . 
A. The President of the Marrie d Student Housing 
Asso ciation is the ch ief officer of the exe c utive 
branc h . 
F. Th e Vic e President shall be vestedrw ith the po wer 
n f t h t p r e s 1 d e n t i n t h e a b s e n c e o f o ra l:'tt e r e q u e s t o f 
tht- :> re !'.1dent. 
Article JV: 
Sect i or. 
Section 
Sec ti on 
C . The Secretary shall b e responsible for all clerical 
assistance, maintenan ce of all records of the meetings, 
and executive co mm ittee meeti ng s. He or she shall han-
dle all cor respond ence and notification of meetings at 
leas t three days in advance of the respective meeting 
dates. The Secretary shall have a copy of the consti-
tution, standing ru les. the book of Parli~ntar y pro-
ced ur e, and a list of all active members~ the me~tings 
or up on the request of the President. He or she shall--~~­
file an official copy of the minutes with the ~irect9r ' · Alt~ 
o f S tu 0 e R t H o 11 si n g , Y i c e Pre ~n o f-S-t u de n-t D e.y_ el.op- _. ~ 
men , aJtd vbomsve• the Con:g:te \ s des1gnitLt!s"' within five1J,......~ 
days after the meetin g. ~ \...._ ? 
D. The Treasurer ha' the pow~ conduct all financial 
transa c tio n s of the association. He or she is entr u sted 
with the keepin ~ of al l fi nancial re co rd s and the col-
lec t io~ an c distribution s o f al l mon i es a s directed bv 
th e a ss oc i at ion o r th e Presiden t whe n grante d bv the 
asso c ia t 1 or. . Al l monie s shal l be kept withi n the _policies 
of M. S . l" . 
l. Th e Pub l i c Relations Di re ctor shall be re sponsible 
for th e pu bl i c af f air s o f the asso c iation. H~ or she 
shal l a c t a s th e publi c relations director of the 
associatio n and shal l direct all notifications and 
announ c ement s of th e Harrie d S tuden t Hou si n g Asso c iation 
event s t o the marr ie c students . 
Harrie d S tuden t Hou sin ~ Association 
l --Memb ersh1p s : Th e memb e rsh1r of th ~ Harried S tudent/f,....~ 
mitte:e: e~: ~ ;! e b:e~~:~~ s=~ ~~~e~ ~'!) 
ma . ....~ ~~ '; '1IWi:t ' "' ~ ... sut"' :,'~~;t~ -- ruJilt'i 
j _ _ - _ - - rA · ~ 14 •"' 
'lo~-, 
2--ParJia mentary P r ocedure: The asso c iation shall deter-
mine th e rules of its proceedings, Roberts' Rules of 
0rder, latest edition, shall govern the parliamentary 
procedure when not in conflict with the co nstitution 
or rule s established bv the asso c iation. 
3--Va c ancies : If a va cancv occurs in the association, the 
Presiden shbl l repla ce b v appointment, t o be approved 
bv the exe c ut1ve c omm1ttet. 
Section 4--Appoint ments: Th e asso c iation shall by a majority vote 
ratif y all appoi n t ments made by the Pre sident unless 
provided for bv thi s Constit uti on. Anv person appointed • 
b " t h ( P s h a 1 1 b e e n t 1 t 1 e <l t C• e .x e r c 1 s e a l 1 p o w e r s 
· ti up o r rat 1f 1c ati o n . 
Section 5--Adv isor: Th e advis or of th e asso ciation shall b e 
elected annually by th e executive co mmitte e an d mem-
bers at large, following the election of new officers. 
Section 6--The Association : The associati on must keep minutes 
of its proceedings . The ye a s and nay s of the members 
on an y question mus t be entered into the minutes. 
Section 7--Quorum : A ma jority of the voting members of the asso- r 
ciation shall form a quorum for the transaction of 
business. 
Articl e \': Election s and t e rms of off i ce 
lM {). :r=sv II 
~J".... I 
Se ction 1--Th e executive co mm ittee anc member s at large: 
A. Al l member s o~ th e executi v e c o mm i ttee aA~ me~ 
ber- i;; a t l aqu> ~i'IB l: bt> ew te c b • t h e M~rrie d S t uden t 
Ho usin g A sso c iatior.~e' ~e spri ng . 
semester of the acade~i c yea~. 
B. Al l date s , pro c edure s . anc r ul es pertainin g to 
e l ection s a n d ins talla t io n s ~ i l ! be establish~d by 
an executive comm i tte e d'4Rb:ci9.:@, mem hey::' a 1 large. 
C . Al l n e wl v electe d off 1c ial s sha l l be installed 
bv the en d o f the s prin ~ semester at a ti me and in 
a fashion set by the association. The term of off i ce, 
unles s othe rwis e state c ir. t his Co nst ituti o n . i s t o 
be n o longer t h a~ l ~ mo nth s an d n o less than 10 
month s after i n sta l la t 10~ .. 
Arti cle r : : S ucc essio r. 
Se c tior 1- - 0 rder of S u c c ession: Th~ o rde r o ! succt>ssion t o the 
Pre si den cv shal l be : vice president, secretary, 
treasurer, public relat i ons . member at large; res-
pe c tivel y . It shal l requir e a two-thi rd s vote of 
association an~a wr itt e n letter of va c an cv by the o ut-
~oi n g presiden{ t o decla r e a va ca n cv in th e preside n cy. 
Upon th e ful fillmen t o f the office o f president, the 
va c ated posjtion ma y be fil le c by app oi ntment of the 
president and t he approva l of the voti n g memb e r s. 
Art icle VII: Meeting s 
Sec tio n 1--Sche dul e o f Me et in gs: Th e Asso c iation shall hold regular i 
me~tin~ s throu g ho u t th e a : a d e ~ 1 c vea r at a lim e , pla ce . 
an d date se t bv a majo r 1 t ' oi its vo ti n g mem bers. 
Article VIII : Amendments 
Section 1--Procedure: Amendments and changes to this constitution 
ma y be proposed by a ma jo r ity vote o f the voting members 
or by a petition signed by not less than 10 percent of 
the Married Student Housin g Association members. An 
amendment shall become effective when ratified by a two-
thirds ma ·oritl" o · n an election(!nd when 






Public Re l at i ons 
Faculty Advisor 
MARRIED STUDENT HOUSING ASSOCIATION 
ELECTED OFFICERS 
NAME ADDRESS 
Reva Ford Perkins 112 
Rebecca Hubbard Perkins 11 1 
Valerie Ousley Perkins ti ll 
Ruby Riffe Holbrook 11 5 
David Slone Per kins 1112 










MARRIED STUDENT HOUSING ASSOCIATION MEETING 
October 16, 1986 
The meeting was called to order by Reva Ford and the minutes 
were read by Ruby Riffe. The Treasurer's Report was read by 
Valerie Ousley. The balance as of October 16, 1986 was $999.02. 
Old Business. Reva Ford asked for volunteers for the committees 
for the Halloween Party. There was discussion on the laundromat 
proposal. Suggestions madea 
1. Have Safety and Security patol laundromat. 
2 . Change sign before proceeding with keys. 
J. Send another survey around. 
The telephone situation was discussed. It was decided to call 
a special meeting and invite Porter Dal y and Jim Morton to at-
tend. Some people wanted another survey to be sent around . 
New Business . The floor was opened for nominations to fill the 
two positions of Members at Large . Since only two nominations 
were made for Shirlene Cornett and Cor~elia James , a motion was 
made and passed to accept the nominations. Some people who 
were not at the last meeting had some co~plaints about maintenance 
as follows 1 
1 . They would l ike to have prior notice of maintenance men 
coming into their apartments. 
2 . They don't like maintenance men coming into their apart-
ments when they are not home. 
J . Maintenance men should have identification on them when 
not in uniform . 
Rebecca Hubbard told about the identification engraver which can 
be checked out from Safety and Security. It is to put identi-
/ ; fications numbers on your personal property in your apartments . 
Guest Speaker. The guest speaker was head of Safety and Sec~rity 
Gary Messer. Mr . Messer addressed following s 
1. Number each parking space in married housing to corresp~nd 
with apartment numbers. 
2. Issue only one sticker per apartmen±. 
J . Should not be charged for stickers for married housing . 
4. Have same number on sticker as parking space . 
Mr. Messer saw no problem with numbering parking spaces except 
at Normal Hall . Speed bumps and the problem of speeding cars 
coming from the Eagle Lake area were also discussed . 
Adjournment . The meeting was adtjourned at 8 1JO p.m . 
MOREHEAD STATE UNIVERSITY 
Off ice of Student Housing 
M E M 0 R A N D U M 
TO: Reva Ford 
FROM: Jim Morton ~ 
November 18, 1986 DATE: 
RE: Lakewood Terrace Laundromat 
Accepting your proposal, the following have been initiated by my office: 
spw 
1. Requested the Director of Safety and Security to recommend the 
legal wording for a sign which would replace the present sign at 
the Lakewood Terrace laundromat explaining that the facility is 
for use by Lakewood Terrace residents only (i.e. students, staff, 
and faculty who reside at LWT) and also mentioning the appropriate 
KRS . 
2. Requested the Office of Physical Plant to supply an estimate to 
install a crash-bar device on the present door of the Lakewood 
Terrace laundromat. 
3. Requested an estimate of cost from the Office of Physical Plant 
for the proposal of providing a key to each rental unit (total 
of 200 keys) in Lakewood Terrace and the replacement of the locking 
mechanism in the entrance door, if necessary. 
4. Your request for an ice machine and change machine has been forwarded 
to Carlos Cassady, President of SGA, for his comments. 
5. Your proposal has been forwarded to the following for their comments: 
Mr. Joe Planck, Director, Office of Physical Plant; Mr. Porter Dailey, 
Vice-President for Administrative and Fiscal Services; and Mr. Tim Rhodes, 
Director of Financial Aid. 




Lakewood Terrace Laundramat Proposal 
The Married Student Housing Association proposes that the laundramat at 
Lakewood Terrace be designated for Lakewood Terrace residents only. This would 
include students, faculty and staff of Lakewood Terrace. In order to do this, 
we propose the following: 
1 . Changing the sign at the laundramat to state that the facility 
would be for the use of these persons only. 
2. Installing a crash door. 
3. Keeping the laundramat locked and issuing a key to each housing 
unit in Lakewood Terrace. 
4 . Providing an ice machine and change machine inside the laundramat. 
5. That these changes occur with no additional cost to the residents 
of Lakewood Terrace . 
MOREHEAD STATE UNIVERSITY 
Office of Student Hous i ng 
M E M 0 R A N D U M 
TO : Reva Ford 
FROM: J i m Morton~ 
November 18, 1986 DATE: 
RE: Lakewood Terrace Laundromat 
Accepting your proposal, the following have been initia ted by my office: 
spw 
xc: 
1. Reques t ed the Director of Safe t y and Security t o recommend t he 
legal wo rding fo r a s ign which would replace the present sign at 
the Lakewood Terrace laundromat explaining that the facilit y i s 
for use by Lakewood Terr ace resident s only (i . e. student s, s t aff, 
and facul t y who reside at LWT) and also mentioning t he appropriate 
KRS. 
2. Requested the Office of Physical Plant t o supply an estimate t o 
install a crash- bar device on the present door of the Lakewood 
Te rrace laundroma t. 
3. Requested an estimate of cost from the Office of Physical Plan t 
for the proposal of providing a key t o each renta l unit ( t ota l 
of 200 keys) in Lakewood Terrace and the replacement of the locking 
mechanism in the entrance door, if necessary. 
4. Your request for an ice machine a nd change machine has been forwa rded 
t o Carlos Cassady , Pr esident of SGA, for his commen t s . 
5 . Your proposal has been fo rwarded t o the fo llowing for their comments: 
Mr. Joe Planck, Director, Office of Physical Plant; Mr . Porter Dailey , 
Vice-President for Administrative and Fiscal Services ; and Mr . Tim Rhodes, 




M E M 0 R A N D U M 
Gary Messer . 
Jim Morton~ 




MOREHEAD STATE UNIVERSITY 
Office of Student Housing 
The Married Student Housing Association has proposed that the laundromat 
facili ties at Lakewood Terrace by used only by those who r es ide at Lakewood 
Terrace. Therefore, it is necessary t o post a sign stating that only t hose 
re sidents ma y use the facilit y . 
I am requesting your assistance and ask tha t you look at the present sign 
and recommend the proper wording for a new sign which would clearly specify 
the above proposal. Your recommendations and the appropriate KRS. would 
be appreciated as soon as possible. 
Thank you . 
spw 
xc: Reva Ford 
M E M 0 R A N D U M 
TO: Jim Morton, Director 
Housing Office 
FROM: Joe Planck, Director rJ) 
Office of Physical Plan~ 
DATE: December l, 1986 
RE: Lakewood Laundromat Proposal 
Attached are the estimates you requested from George Auxier for 
changes proposed at the Lakewood Laundromat. Please note that a crash 
bar cannot be installed on the existing door, thus the cost of a new 
door with panic device has been provided . 
In response to this proposal, I feel the purpose of making the outlined 
changes is very appropriate; however, I doubt the workability. I doubt that 
once 200 keys are issued, there would be any more security or better utilization 
of the facility than is currently present. 





RE: Meno to George Auxier form Jim furton dated 11-19-86. 
(1) Furnish and install new door and panic device 
(2) 200 keys· at 50¢ 





M E M 0 R A N D U M 
TO: George Auxier 
FROM: Jim Morton~ 
DATE: November 19, 1986 
MOREHEAD STATE UNIVERSITY 
Office of Student Housing 
RE: Lakewood Terrace Laundromat Estimates 
The Married Student Housing Association has proposed that a crash door be 
installed on the door of the laundromat at Lakewood Terrace. Therefore, 
please provide me with an estimate to install a crash-bar device on the 
present door. 
In addition, I need to have an estimate of the cost of providing a key to 
each rental unit at Lakewood Terrace (total of 200 keys) and the replacement 
of the lockinp, mechanism in the entrance door, if necessary . 
. 
I would appreciate having this information as soon as possible. Thank you 
very much fo r your assistance. 
spw 
xc : Reva Ford 
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UNIVERSITY CENTER/STUDENT ACTIVITIES 
December 31, 1986 
Mrs. Reva Ford, President 
Married Student Housing Association 
U.P.O. Box 2427 
Morehead State University 
Morehead, KY 40351 




MOREHEAD. KENTUCKY 40351 
TELEPHONE 606-7 83-207 1 
After reviewing the constitution that you submitted to me and 
noting that you have the prerequisite number of members to form 
a student organization and a faculty advisor, I am happy to inform 
y ou that initial registra tion has been officially extended to the 
Married Student Housing Association at Morehead State University . 
Welcome to our large family of student organizations. 
I challenge the members of the Married Student Housing Association 
to add to the qua l ity of student life here a t MSU in a most 
positive manner . At any time that y ou believe that I can assist 
your organization, please feel free. to contact me. 
I am glad to know that Dr. Herb He dgecock will serve as the advisor 
to the Married Student As~ociation . I'm sure you will have an 
exce l lent relationship with Dr. Hedgecock . 
Best wishes for much success to the Married Student Housing 
Association in its endeavors at Morehead State University. 
Very truly yours, 
c~~~ator 
Greek Affairs and Student Organizations 
sm 
xc: Dr. He rb Hedge cock 
~s . Ma donna Huffman 
Mr . Jim Morton 
Mr. Larry Stephenson 
Mr . Mike Mincey 
MINUTES OF JANUARY 29 ~ 1987 MARRIED STUDENT 
HOUSING ASSOCIATION MEETING 
The mee t i ng of -the Married Student Housing Associa t ion was 
called to order by resident Reva Ford. at 6 : 40. p . m. The min-
utes of the las t mee t ing were read b ) Secretary Ruby Riffe . The 
minutes were accepted as read . 
Old business dis cussed : 
1 . We are now officially recognized as an organizatio~ 
2 . The laundromat proposal is at a standstill . 
3 . The playground proposal has oeen sent to Mr . Morta~ 
New business discussed: 
1 . Valentine ' s Day Dance- £ree t o all students and free 
babJsitting service fon mdrrieu otuden t housin6 
res i der.ts . 
2 . A djscussion aho• t our parttci~atin~ in the March 
of ]imes .alk- a - t hon sponsored by Gamma Beta Pri . 
3 . "e handed out Married Student Housing telephone 
directory , compliments of Housing Office . 
The guest speaker was Susette Redwine , Coordinator of the 
University Center Pr ograms and Special Even t s , on time manage-
men t . 
The next meeting was scheduled for February 19 , 1987 at 5 :00, 
in the Riggle Room at ADUC . 
The meeting was adjourned at 7 : 5 p . m. 
- ._..> 
April Newsletter 
Married-Student Housing Association 
The MSHA and Program Council is sponsoring an Easter Egg Hunt 
Wed., April 15 on the President's lawn. Times are: Toddlers 
to 5 yrs.-4:00-4:30 and 6 yrs. and up-4:30-5:15 . There will 
be games, prizes and refreshments. The Easter Bunny will be 
there to have his picture made with your child. This is opt-
ional of course. Cost is 1.50 per snapshot. Items to bring to 
the hunt are: 
1. basket or container for eggs 
2. picture money 
The Easter Bunny will also be on the second floor of ADUC from 
11:00 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. 
A picnic/cookout is scheduled for MSH residents on Thursday, 
April 23 at 5:00 p.m. Hotdogs and hamburgers will be furnished 
be MSHA. Those attending are asked to bring a potluck dish 
(i . e . cole slaw, baked beans, salad, chips, cake, etc . ) and 
drinks (No alcohol!) for their family only. 
If you are planning to attend the picnic fill out the form below and return to Perkins # 2 
or a MSHA Council member on or beforeApril 20th. 
your family a reservation at the picnic . 
Returning the form will insure you and 
Officers will be elected during the picnic. Please give careful consideration to becoming a 
a MSHA officer. The continuation of our organization depends on your support! 
Our next meeting is Thursday, April 16 in the Alumni grill at 5:00 p . m. 
Dr . Daniel A. Anderson, clinical psychologist at MSU ' s University Counseling Center will be 
visiting this meeting to discuss ways in which the UCC may be of service to students . Dr . 
Anderson is interested in determining specific programs lhat we would like the UCC staff to 
offer. Some possible programs include: couples communications workshops, divorce adjustment 
support groups, effective parenling workshops . This is our opportunity to express our needs 
and help determine the nature of programming that ' s offered to studenLs . If you are unable to 
attend, but have needs/ideas you wish to express, you may contact Dr. Anderson at the UCC, 
Allie Young 322, 783-2123. 
Congratulations to MSHA for placing lsL (in campus learn competition) in the March of Dimes 
Walk America walk-a-thon Saturday. Special thanks lo those members, Rebecca and Tim Hubbard 
and Reva Ford for participating in the walk (and to Mike Ford for babysitting!). Be watching 
for the plaque in ADUC. 
Also, President Reva Ford placed 1st in the overall individual competition , winning a Gas 
Grill. 
Note: Team and individual winners are determined on the basis of how much money they collected 
for March of Dimes, nol on the distance traveled. (Although your team did go lhe distance!) 
Helpful Hints with Heloise 
Silverware cleaning 
To make your silver polish just mix powdered white chalk and enough ammonia to make a paste ... 
then apply just as you would regular silver polish. 
Note: This is the formula they use to clean the Queen of England's silver! 
